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TBI DALIES,

PERSONAL MENTION.

' UfiEGON

. ' Monday's Daily. .
' '.

r.

- Mr. J. B. Havely of Boyd is in the
eity today. ....

. Mr. Danglas. a prosperous larmer of
Dofar, is ia the city today. - v,

' Mr. Jobn Carroll of MoBier arrived in
the city today for medical treatment.
He is somewhat improved in health.

Tuesday.-- ..'
.

'

Mr. E. C. Riggs is down from Walla
"Walla. ' .. ' v 7 ,

Mr; T. S.' Hamilton of. Antelope sec-
tion is in the city.

- Mrs. Thornbary left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

Miss Evie Heppner went to Portland
by train yesterday afternoon to visit
relatives.- - ' ' ' .

'
Mr. Mullen, "formerly stenographer

for Judge Bennett, is in. the city today
from Portland.

Mrs. Donnell and Mrs. E. M. ' Wilson
took the local train today for the pio-
neers' meeting at Portland. .

. Mr. Eobt. Mays, jr., and wife arrived
yesterday from Antelope and will spend
a few days in the city. '

Mr. A. S. Mac Allister returned Satur- -
day from a two weeks' absence in Crook
and Wasco counties. Stock is looking
well and grass was never in better con-
dition. The wool clip is about com-
pleted, though there are some bands yet
to shear.

Joaquin Miller, "the poet of the Sier-
ras," arrived in town today irom Port--;
land, anil left again in the afternoon.
His brother James, living near Prine-vill- e,

came in from the country on pur
pose to see him, but their meeting after
an absence of years, was a short one, as
James reached him only two minutes be-fo- re

the train left.
Mr. E. C. Eiggs left for Portland

today. ;

' Miss Hill left for the Cascades this
.. morning.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh went to Hood
Eiver this morning.

Mrs. T. J. Driver and sister left this
morning for the Locks. .

Mr. J. H. Parsons of the John Day
country is in tne city today.

Mrs. McNulty and daughters left on
the Regulator this morning for Hosier.

Miss Beulah Sterling returned this
morning from Walla Walla, where she
lias been for ten days visiting friends.

A party of young ladies left this morn-
ing for a day's excursion to the Locks.
The party comprised Misses Wenner,
Ursula and Nona Kuch, Lay, Beseie
French, Sndrock, Schmidt, ' Pnnz,
Nettie and Myrtle Michell, Lockwood,
Fredden, Schanno, Butler and Mrs. Hal
French. -

"Fast Redemption.

"Past Redemption" was greeted with
a large house at the New Vogt last eren-ing- .

The temperance drama has an in-

teresting plot, calculated to show the de-

moralizing effects of liquor, both morally
and physically. "Harry Maynard," a
bright farmer's boy is enticed to the city
by a pretended friend, who inducts him
into halls of vice, where he falls a prey

.. to drink, indulging so unreetrainedly
that he becomes a victim of delirium
tremens. The object of the city man
("Robert Thornton") is to win the affec-
tions of Maynard's betrothed, who is
found in the last act to be Thornton's
own daughter. A unique character is
"Capt. Bragg," Father of Thornton,
who comes in for his share of blame in
the manner of training his boy. The
leading comedy is taken by "Kitty
Coram," who has rival aspirants for her
hand, which leads to many ridiculous
and laughable situations.

The cast as a whole gave a very good
interpretation of the play, when it is
considered that in nearly every instance
it was their first appearance before the
footlights. As to the leading role, taken
by Prof. Travis, no flaw could be de-

tected. The acting was natural, real,
entirely unaffected. The full, power of
the character is attained in the third
act, where the youth, miserably failing
ia the promising future of his early
mannood, falls a victim to his appetite
for drink. His utter degradation re-

ceived a natural presentation at the
hands of Mr. Travis. The most difficult
"business" to interpret is the attack of
delirium tremens, a very tragical part,
which can as easily be sjsoiled by over-
doing it as failing to simulate the fine

, fronzy of the ruined man. Though
Heavy acting is demanded, and was
given, jet there was a conservatism in
Mr. Travis' work that augmented its
force. The" principal support was the
nl 4 t un.L.l.1 m.ui ; xtuuerc inornton, " as
aumed by Mr. Geo. E. Stewart.

though a trifle overdrawn the fourth
act, he sustained the arduous character
of villain the; play with
much strength. "Major Bragg," by Mr.
E. H. Merrill and the comedy parte
taken Messrs. A. and
Clarke, and Mr. John Hartnett elicited
much faverable comment. AH have an
easy stage presence and charm of
manner could, not - fail .'to
please. The ' other male charac
ters are lesser importance, and were

naturally . and - As to
the female - characters, "Jessie" was

taken by Mies Pearl Dean, who
gives promise of trnich' artistic ability.
Miss Mabel Eiddell "Kitty Cornmi"
made a decided hit in the more comical
situations. - "Charity" was also an im- -
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portanttart. ably enstained by Mrs.
E, Dean. Mies Fisher also did nicely as
"Mrs. Maynard," though she had bat
few line to interpret. ;

'
" The ' interest in tie play "was main-
tained the' curtain on the
last scene, and the consensus of opinion
on the part of the large audience assem
bled is, that "Fast
decided snccees.

The

Redemption" was a

MILITIA CALLED OUT.

First Regiment, N. G..
Down the Columbia.

Sent

Today's Oregonion says: :

The First, regiment, Oregon : National
Guard, Colonel Summers commanding,
was scheduled to leave for ABtoria at an
early hour this morning, and will'take
a hand in suppressing the scenes of vio-
lence and outrage which have marked
the course ef the fishermen's strike on
the Columbia river. It was accompa
nied by battery A, withfull field equip
ment and the various regimental corps.
The troops were called out on a requisi-
tion made ' by the mayor of Astoria,
through the county judge of Clatsop
county, upon Governor Lord, ' The gov-

ernor immediately notified brigade
headquarters in this city to assemble the
post, equipped with all the parapherna-
lia for field service and one day's cooked
rations. It was suggested aiso that each
man be provided with an extra pair
stout shoes, ready for active field ser
vice, and that the regiment and battery
be held to leave immediately.
This was at 10:30 last night. ' The or-

ders were communicated immediately
from brigade headquarters to Colonel
Summers, and be began to assemble the
members the post. The O. E. & N.
Co. was notified also to hold a steamboat
in readiness for instant departure. The
ordeis caused a great commotion, not
only at tho armory, bat throughout the
city. Men on bicycles and' horseback
were dispatched to the homes and places

business of the various members of
the Beven and the battery
All were told to report forthwith to the
armory, ready for duty. The various
corps attached to the regiment were in
cluded. . -

Handsome Medals for Good Shots.

It is a little doubtful when the militia
encampment will be held at Hood Eiver
on account of the fisherman's strike but
VanNorden haa completed, the medals
for the best marksmanship at- - this en
campment and they are very pretty.
They are of gold and silver, the pattern
being alike. The contains the inscrip
tion "Third Batallion Infantry, O. N.
G." and the bangle is a around
two crossed 'gane with a target in the
center. The posseeser of. either of these
medals may well feel proud. ':They are
among the most ornamental pieces of
jewelry ever made. 7 .'.. ",

Five companies :will compete for the
including the field officers and

non-co- missioned st aff. The companies
are Pendleton, La Grande, Baker,
Wasco and The Dalles. The Dalles has
no one in their ranks who may be called
a crack though good scores have
been made at target practice. One mi
ntiaman, inexperienced in the use of
arms except in the regular militia prac
tice, made a score last week of 23 out of
a possible 25. The will be 200 to
500 yards. ; , -

Regarding the .probability of being
called to ' Astoria, an .Astoria paper
speaks thus lightly of the situation
'Let the mill tia come! Astoria will

give-th- boys a rousing reception and a
select committee will show them the
sights of the city, says the Astoria
Herald. If they are good crapshooters,
entertainment in this line, will 'be fur-
nished. Astoria needs the militia. The
boys will blow in a few dollarB arid it
will help out all kinds of busiuess. They
aon t need to guns, as one police
man in the daytime and four at pigbt
time is all that has been required during
the strike, and all they have done is to
draw their salaries. Astoria needs a
convention six seven companies of
militia to help it out. The Fishermen's
Union has kindly consented to escort
the militia to the city hall with a brass
band, and SofuB , Jensen will tender
them tho freedom of the city. Astoria
has been so quiet the past month one
could hear a gum drop. are
noted as great entertainers and will fill
the brtve sojers up on sh and clams,
with a few decoctions of Pride of Astoria
to wash it down. Let the militia come."

"Get it" ia good advice, but
Simmons Liver Regulator" is better for
your health end happiness. Everybody

pi, take a liver remedy occasionally
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Astorians

"Take

healthy
circulation of good rich blood, free from
poison and full of nourishment to the
body. " "We would not keep house with
out it,"-

till

Dalles City and loro Stap Line.

jLrtjnvco ,v iiunuis xaotei. jvioro. on
Biunusyn, - v eanesaays ana Jbridays at
o m.. prompt. , , - . ,

Leaves Fmatilla House, Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt. .

" ; ";

Freight The Dalles to Moro, 40c
Vki j.uu ioa; small packages, 15 and 25c.
" Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
tx.uu; ruuuu trip, fz.ou. -

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro. . .

my6tfv". DOUGLA8 ALLEN, Prop.

Wasco County' Resource.
From time to time we are in receipt of

letters asking questions concerning our
connty,'such as, " What kind Of climate
have you ; what do people find employ
ment in; rwbat of the toil, productions,
etc.". , ..

- v
Wasco county is in the northern cen

tral part of Oregon, and reaches almost
to the 46th parallel of north latitude.
Being in the middle of the north tem-
perate zone, it has the four seasons well
marked. But nnlike the eastern and
Mississippi valley' states of the same
latitude, the winters are much shorter
and less severe, the cold seldom going
below zero, and that for only a few days
during any. winter. Some winters we
have sleighing for a month or a little
more, and some only for a few. days.
The climate 1b dry; sunshine being the
rule at all seasons; the greatest amount
of moisture being precipitated during
the winter .in snow. However, sprit g
rains are not anfrequent, there being as
a rule, enough moisture to mature crops
of., wheat, oats, barley and vegetables
without irrigation.

One great interest in many parts of the
county where irrigation is possible, is
fruit raising. Perhaps no country in
the world will produce th fruits of the
temperate zone in greaier variety or
abundance. Apples, plums, pears, apri
cots, peaches, prunes and most berries
grow to perfection, an'd never fail.

Farming has, as a rule, paid as well
here as almost anywhere. The soil is
light but fertile, readily plowed, and as
yet not filled with noxious weeds. Wood
and lumber are at 'band almost any
place in the county at prices that are as
reasonable as could well be asked. Pine
and fir lumber sells at the mills at from
'six to ten dollars' per thousand feet". f

Land can be procured by homestead
or at prices ranging from five to twenty-fiv- e

dollars per acre.
, Perhaps our eastern friends would like

to know about our storms, cyclones and
other serial disturbances. . The proxim-
ity of that great equalizer, the graud old
Pacific, makes atmospheric disturbances
or tue classes named unknown except
the steady gale. Water spouts occur
now and then, but they are generally
small affairs and cause little damage ex-

cept; to bridges. Clouds accompanied
by thunder and lightning are of rare oc
curre.nce, eo much so that no . thought is
given to protection against it. Dufur
Dispatch. . . -

AT HIS WITS' END
Father Telia How His Baby

Suffered from
Eczema.

IN ITS WORST FORM

Grew Worse Under Treatment of Best
i : Physicians. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

- Great Change in Five Days. To-da- y .

Entirely Cared, With Kioo Head
of Hair. Lively and Hearty.

I had a baby that had Eczema In its worst
iorui. i nau one ox tno best physicians inthe city attending her, but she continued topet worse all the time under his treatment.no aaauv aumurea mat se was nr. h t iv'i:
end. 1 then got Cotiouba Rkmeoie. ami m

m ouy nnticeil grrat in her con-- ''
union, one continued to in!i)rovc alii-- tl .at.ana it entirely curi, iuis nice hca'l ofhair, and is lively and hearty. 1 can frlly
iwi wjb ciiru oi tins ( :.sen. I inmr
siaeranie money lor aniRS and doctor's bills,

i" case, i or 1 vniutrIf your remedies don't cure, norhiiin- irin. Iam tell in every one that I sco BufTerim'.
about Citticitba F.ekedies, and can clieor- -
nuiy recotnmenu tnem to those in need of
uiem. ,

J. B. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkins Are., Bait., Sid.

CUTICURA WORKS W08DEBS
' 'Warm baths with CrrnctrRA
applications of Ccticoba (oiarramit) tho greatBkin Cure exferitir nnrt .i .iCtmctJKA Rbsoivemt (blood purifier) intor--vpwwww iiitj uiuwi ana SKin or ..vrtrtr
rupUon, impm-ity- , and disease, when' tlin

iiuysiciazis r.nu nospitals fail. Tlie cures
They are all rinnl.t rh mMt. ti.icures, blood purifiers, aud humor leiaedies'of
uiuuuu Limes. r

OOta lilrOH t t hrt vnrllt Prn Tl
Ain Chem. Cusp., Kole Props.. C p. aL

itowtoCnre every Ekic DUease," mailed d.

prawn
uunuu M n THs EStffE

llflPAf ii CUES

Second and

Streets, opp.

Bank.

j.. v. jm riDK. cpnneaaie, xr&, f, prepaid w aoan Kinas 01 work in ourliue.

"The

rates

bevond

Boston.

vim,ln, uttuics xreas neiorm waists,Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bandsor Supports of various stvles. Theuan maae to order: a eood fit cniRmnMt n, nn
sale. Why not patronize home Industry? If this
"f." euunury naa ten per cent, of the money

iwcigu uiauuiaciuns IK wouiamake us all rich. Why not keep the money at
uuuic oy uuuuiug at. at borne. Fac-tory and office at corner Second aod Washington

.uuwibCMcuSIUBUUIUUIltUll.

Chichester's Eairilsh DlinMit rr . '

I t m

IVUBJSllM

: I

Co.,

Washington

French's
:

' "

.

EflfJYROYAL PILLS

-

ra. ilwrnj. relUfcl.. laoii. .kDnisgist Sir CMchatart BnglUh Dia--iaotuiBrund In Ked mud Gold mttIloC
Ibexes, fcatod with bine ribbon. Take
tiontandimUationM. Ainmi,. a

KeUof for Ladle, in Utter, br returnMolt. 1II.MIAT..tLn.i.
CI tc h .ter tkomiealCMd !.nn

nruauts, i'Uladaw 1

I P"" ""T?.. m IIIJI mw" uuiiiwii inn in ...I, i . . i I,, ; J

Largest Sizet
i Lowest Price!

, ' .- c. - .it 3 -

i w sw m : " v n r w y rr j fwv x i

iii i i i , mmy i i

i B 0 i 1 '. V

'jfi
Li.alDii i Jrj .v ... 'L

. .... .... .
'

' THE NAME OF THE NEXT ' -

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
WILL BB ANXOUKCED IX THE

Kew York Weekly Tribune
Of Novenifber 4th, 1896.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
S ading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the political newsthe day, interesting to every American citizen regardless of party affiliations. .

Also general news in attractive fnrm Prolan , .
world : an agricultural department second tr'bom in ttoTi mbXognized authority: fascinatinz short stories, rnmnl.:. tr. au ,.,ft;.
ous papers, foreicn eno domestie. with theiV .ai. i,ra. 7. ..JiTi " 1 , .ri"4??rf,?' wT.TL'a V"?J!Vd tractive department of hSusehold tatSSfc Tta

! " - --.v"""-. (ucawaiuuj foper. wiiu a circulationnroaijr (juuiituuuii in me country issuea trom ene omci of a
of anv

made in its details, tending to Ave it Jre-t- er lif .Vj,.h3; 21 .tl,.,u L .
: : rKzr "wuouuiu. a sircuiai cuuLract euaoies us tojournal aud the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle" for

larger than that
'SZ

otter this

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
" a auirani,A. ine regular subscription price of the two papers is K2.75.may begin at anv time. Address all ortler. to (thfnnioia Pnh r. JL . VTi !f

dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, N ew York City, and asample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

When yog (aant to bay

i Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- :

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFELESS" FLOTJE. '
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and UAELEY.

BLAKELEY Sc HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. r

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies,
Fertilizers, Imperial Egg; Food,
Ground Bone for Chickens,
Chicken Wheat for Sale at

splendid

J. H. CROSSE
Feed and Grocery Store.

C4

Sh9rifi's Sale.

By virtue of an execution Issued out of theCircuit Court of the oUte of On-ito- for theCounty of Wasoo on the 15th day of June l&wIn a mtt therein pendiuit wherein R P. kevea
is plaintiff and O. I). Taylor, 6nrah K. TavlorThe Stale of Oregon, as trustee for the use of thecnramoii school fund of Wco County, JohnBarger, h A. Johnson and C. W. Latherand ihe Columbia Kiyer Fruit Coniimnv, a cor-poration, are defendants, to me ilireetod and'commanding me to sell at publio sale the Mouth-ea-quarter of theB.iuthue.it quarter, and thesuuthwet quarter of t e s inthcnut quarter ofecUon seven, towuship one north of ranirethirteen, east of the Willamette Meridian,

htyarrrs-mor- e or lens, aud also thefol.owlng bounded parcel of land, situated ingala couutT, to wit: Commencing at the north-east corner of the northwest quarter of thenorthest quaiter of secUon eighteen, township
2 ??rt.hJ?f ruire thirteen, east of the Willam-n- ;.

'"enrowest on the section Une
lS " P'nt: thence south 35 denecs eastfeet to a point: tneuce north 44 degrees 60minutes, easi ly feet; thence north 237 feet tothe place of beginning, and containing one andone half aces, together wjlth all and singularthe tenements aud hereditaments thereunto be- -

the sum of tlOlA-S- and imriiln. l.,....
100 attorney's fees, a. id Ja costs and dtuburso-ment-

and fll.SO tuiea. r will on th w.h h. ...
July, 1S96, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of saidday, at the courthouhe door In TlhM ritv n.gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand,ail of the atove described realpropertv.

T. J. O EIVER,
J"l"--t Sheriff of Wasco County.

ToallwkomitmayKncern: .
Notice is hereby given thatat the Jnlv.is'no.term

gj ,he County Court of the State of Oregon forCounty, t, ou the 8th day of Jul.!!, at the hour of two o'clock p. in., at theCounty Court Room in theCourt House in UallesCity, Uregon, the undersigned petitioners willpresent the followlug petition and will apply tothe said County Court to grant to F. Krlekson &co.a copartnership composed of F. Ericksouand C. F. Anderson, a license to sell spirituous,malt or vinous liquors in less quantities thanone gallon within oak Drove preoinel for theterm of one year from the granting of uneh h.cense: ,
To the Honorable County Court of Watco Countv.Oregon:

We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters
of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco Couutv, Oregon,hereby petition your honorable body to grant toF. Erickon & Comtuinv. a nvnurtumtn ..imposed of F. Ericsson and C F. Aniivniin. II.
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in le9s quantities than one gallon within saidprecinct, for the term of one year from the grant-
ing of such license: v -

N13IE9.
J P Abbott
PN Turner 'G A Ward
W C Greaves
Charles Buckham

K McLaren
N Jones
F N Vogt ,
C R Joynt
Robert Turey
J Burns
Nels Christensen
Chaa Murray
RLutev .

Joseph Batty
MarkMalloy
J E Graham
C Henneghan
Lrnnk Barton.'
FM27-5t--

'I

NAMES.
O P Weberg

. M Delore
F 8 Cline Kelton
Richard Boyd

. M Orwller
J Nagle
Peter McDonald
John Green
L Peterson
Peter Hansen
August Finn
Thomas Swartcs
A Roberts .

Thomas Uuiron
C Dawprey '
F Dillingham '

W U Flemmirg
John Burns

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is harebv given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th day of June,18, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, atthe front door of the county courthouse inDalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub-- -'
lie atrciion, to the highest bidder, for cash inhatid. the following desorihoil rani Mt.to .
longing to the estate of said decerned,

Lot two (2) in Block two (2) In Baird's Addi-
tion tO the town of A ntplnnn. Wnan rvntvOregon, being 47 feet bv 100 feet heturn Mufn
and Bnird streets, and also a strip of land 47 feetby 100 feet In Baird's Firs Addition to si. id town
of Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two f2.nn th.west, and both sai 1 parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet in width by
200 feet in length and lying and being iltuattdbetween Main and Baird streets In said town of
Antelope, raid sale will be made subject tothat certain mortgage given by said deceased to
Franris M. Dial, recorded in book "L" Records
of Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, at
?age 270; said mortgage being dated January

1893, and upon which there is now
the sum of tlsOO.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1896.
E. JACOBSEN,

Administrator of the estate nf c l T.ana
deceased. my20-5t--i

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Die undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Hon. County
Court of the btate of Oregon for Wasco county,
as administrator of the estate of Anna Francis
Carlson, deceased.

All persons having claims air rI nut said thsare hereby notified to present the same to me at
mv office in Dalles Citv nronerlv verified within
six months trom the date of this notice.

May 12, lS'JO.
FRANK MENEFEE.

Administrator of the eatatA nf innu Kr.nl.
Carlsou", deceased. . myl6-6eit- -

For Rent.

The lower story of the Mlcbelbach block, cor
ner of becond and Union streets, now vacant,
will be rentad on a long or short-tim-e lease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Miohelbach garden and fruit orchard.
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. N

arr3-t- l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orficb at The Dalles, Or ,1

Mav 4, 1896. I

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler nas tiled notice of bis intention to

commute and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10, 1896, vis: -

Frederick W. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 5279, for the Lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 8, Tp.
IN, RISK.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation '

of, said land, viz: Edward F. Sharp. J. F. Btan- -
leis. Edward M. Wingate, William H. Butts, allI of Tho llntlna. Or

J AS. F. MOORE, Register.

RI-PA-Nv- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

nunc Sm m '

J M. KASH, H. D., '

Physician and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING,

Rooms 44 and 45. Office hours. 0 bill in.and 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m. Phone, No. 268.

Subscribe for Thk Chbomclb and get'
the news. - .,'


